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IIOLCOMB IS OPTIMISTIC

Eajs iho Populists Will Win a. Big Viotciy
Next Year.

EVERYBODY LOOKING TO THEM FOR RELIEF

Alien Selinliilril far Itp-Kloctliin to
( lie Hoiinlc n nil ! Six I'liiiiillntn-

Jllllcil tit TnUe ThHr Si-rft *
111 tllC IIUIIHC.

LINCOLN , Dec. 19. { Special Telegram. )

Balnrilny evening Governor Holcomb received
n telegram from the Advocate mrJ News at-

Topclca asking him to wlro lil opinion as-

to "what tbo reform forces can expect to-

nccomrlUh during Iho coming year , and
along what llnca they can host -work." Gov-

ernor
¬

Holcomb cent the following answer :

"Populist principles , ridiculed and despised
R few years ago , were Indorsed by the votes
of 47 per cent of tlio American people In the
presidential election of last year. Disap-

pointed
¬

and chagrined at the fallino of the
present administration to bring about a ro

Hot from existing conditions , many thou
aanils who supported plutocratic principles In

1800 uro looking to our cause for relief. It
should bo the duty of honest , patriotic popu-

lists
¬

during the coming year to harmonize
and bring together In "united action every
clement opposed to the single standard and
corporation control. Wise , energetic , united
action should result In largo gains far the
advocates of our principles In the congres-
sional

¬

delegations and prepare the way for
micccss In the presidential canvass of 1000.
Nebraska stands ready to do her share. Evtry
indication points to the re-election ot Senator
Allen and a sollM' reform congressional dele-
gation

¬

, two ot our congressmen at present
fcolng republicans. Personal prejudices and
partisan animosity should be tempered by
patriotic Impulses and the great army of re-

form
¬

should march In serried ranks to sure
success and ovcrwJiolmlng victories during
the approaching year. iMay the Advocate do
Its share In discomfiting the political enemy
of American liberty and national progress. "

KILLI3D DY lA TIl'AlN.
The body of a man who had been killed

1> F a train was found by a farmer alongside )

the U. & M. track a mile this
slilo. of Denton this morning. Tao body
was badly mutilated , having been dragged
under the train for 200 yards , The top o!

tha head was shaved off just above the
eyes , and nearly every bone In the body
was broken. The railroad officials at this
point were notified of the ghastly find , and
accompanied by the coroner went down on-

a special train and brought the remains
lioro , where they are lying In the morgue
Btlll unidentified. An Inquest wilt be held
In Iho morning. The man was apparently
an Irishman , about 30 years of ago. Ho had
black hair and 'wore no beard. Ho was
dressed In working clothes and wore an
ulster overcoat. Them were no letters In
the pockets to reveal his Identity. Ha was
pccn 'at Denton last night and was acting
very queerly , at one time lying down across
the track. The section ''hands got him up
and conducted him to a place ot safety , but
It ) afterwards wandered away down thu
track toward It U thought hewas
struck by the eastbound freight which was
duo at 8 o'clock lu t night , aail that he was
lying on the track when the train struck
him. '

,

TU'IIJUTH' TOVASIIIC3TOX IIHSIXR.

nil < -iit of CIiIi-iiKo I'ostolllcc
'I'nll.-H of tinDciul Mini.-

COLUMIJUS
.

, Neb. , Dec. 19. (Special. ) F-

F.. Stoll. for four jeirs general superintend-
ent of the Chicago pc, Utllce , learned here
this evening of the sudden death of Wash-
ington Hcslng on Saturday. To a represent-
ative

¬

of Tiro-lice h ealdv * "I was c'.cso to-

Mr.. Hoy'hrr duringthe ''tlmo I was general
s'jperlrlohflint. cf the Chicago postofllce- . Ton
<3a.ra; , be'&re I left there he complained to-

onlT'of- not feeling right. The campaign h&-

oasdo for mayor of Chicago wasa great
ctraln on him and his defeat was the great-
cat setback ho ever had , the hardest blow of

If" Jils life. He was not the game afterwards.-
Ho

.

yrao a mrn of most kindly feelings to-

ward
-

his employes and always had their la-

tercets at heart. Ho was especially Inter-
ested la tilt1 welfare of the employes of the
Chicago postofllco and was always at their
command. Ho dd! much to further the In-

terest
¬

of the Chicago Letter Carrier ' asso-
cletkm.

-
. To Mr. Hcsing Is due all credit

for the fact that Chicago Is now seeing a-

new $4,000,000 federal t'ulld'.ng In process of-

crectlcn , for It was by his personal efforts
tbaf the McGann bill was pissed. Mr-
.Ilpetcg

.
was for weeks In correspondence with

collators and members of congress In alt
parts of the country , and when the bill was

(before the committee cf postofflces and post
roads he appeared before the committee amd
made an a'ddress of an hour and a half'-!

duration In behalf of the mea&uro. Within
an hour of that time the bill was reported
for passage , Ho had labored night and da ;
to achieve this end. He was a most charit-
able

¬

man , his pocket being always open to
the caH of dlstrres. I Invo seen him assli ?'.
ninny a poor dovll , ccver stopping to Inqiilrt-
1rto the merits of the1 case , being satisfied
that the man was In want. Had ho been
olectcd mayor ho would have given Chicago
on administration of which Chicago citizens
would have bcon proud. Chicago tins lost a-

cltlzon she could Illy afford to part with. "
Mr. Stoll 1 hurrying back to Chicago to-

Is

lie prctcnt at the funeral-

.otiH

.

from Frimoiil.F-
IIBMONT

.

, Neb. , Dec. 10. (Special. )
James Hurst was granted a dlvorco from
wife , Mary , by Judge Marshal yesterday. The
cvldenco showed that Mary had an ungov-
ernable

¬

temper , nnd Immediately after their
onarrlago In 1S92 &hn commenced tomake
things decidedly Interesting for James. She
wns In the habit of throwing chalra and any-
thing

¬

clao slio could Iny her hands on at-
I.Ira and had always refused to inond his
clothes or hew buttons on his pants. On
September 0 last , whllo they wore stopping
nt a hotel nt Valley , she throw n big paring
iknlfo at 1ilm. Hurst Is n railroad man.-

A
.

petition Is In circulation among the at-
torneys

¬

praying Governor Holcomb to appoint
Hon. C , ''llollenbcck to the position of judge
of the district court to nil the place now
occupied by Judge Sullivan , The opinion hero
onions those well Informed Is that If a
democrat gets the place Mr. Hollcnbeck will
lie the -man.-

Si

.

life Ci'iicUi'il ill Hriitrlcr.B-
EATIUCB

.

, Neb. , Dec. 19. ( Special Tel-
gram.

1-
.) The safe In the Hock lalaiia depot

here wna blown open last night and rilled.
The officials say that only a small amount ot
money was secured and that notickets were
taken. Doth Inner and outer doors were lit-
erally

¬

blown to pieces. About 8 o'clock this

Are much in l.ttlc ; always
ready , efficient , satisfact-
ory ; preu'lit a cold or foer ,
euro all lUer Ilia , clck luaiV-
irlic , Jauni'lce , con tl | .ntlnii , He. 1'tleo 25 centi.Ti ouljr I'llli to UU wltli llood'f &iruiurllla.

morning two Jbloodhonml * owned hero were I

put on the lr ll. They foHawod the fieeat I

o Wymorc , fourteen n llc nith , to A Hur-
.Ington

-
. Tester tank , -where It was lost , the
men evidently catching a. train there. The
Burlington people hnvc taken up the miller ,
have wired their trainmen ami others along
the line and hbpo to effect the capture of
the s.ito crackers , In the hopes of checking
n which has been going en tn 'this sec-
tion

¬

nlmoit without Interruption for months ,

That thcro worn two men In the job was
shown by the tracks In the now.-

I

.

I HUH ! VriO.MSTS U'll.f , Kllt'CATO.'

to Inform Kiirmum ''Cinirerii-
liiH

-
Vnliic of Wnirr.C-

OLUMHUg
.

, Neb. , DSC. 19. (Special. )
The officer* of the Nebraska Central Irriga-
tion

¬

company , now Iwatod here , are about
ready to start out on a campaign of educa-
tion

¬

and mean to give a lecture on Irriga-
tion

¬

at every schoolhouse In Platte and ad-
joining

¬

counties the coming winter.
The contest crses .will bo called In Judge

Klllan's court tomorrow morning. Thcso
are the esses wherein the offices ot sheriff
and county clerk nre contested by the de ¬

feated candidates. The petitions nro very
lengthy and cite mnny alleged errors nnd
wrongs and It Is generally bellevod that It
will be a long-drawn-out affair.

largo gangs pf men are -at work hero har-
vesting

¬

Ice , ode firm having -the contract toput up 1,200 tons for the Union Pacific nt
this point.-

J.
.

. S. Murdock la lying at the point of deathat his homo In this city , caused !by n com-
plication

¬

of dlaoases , chief among which Is
pneumonia. Mr. Munlotk has lived In thiscity for the -last thirty years and Is the
senior member of Murdock & Son. Ho is 03
years af age.

The funeral of the late M. J. Drummond
was held today at 1 o'clock nt Uio Congre-
gational

¬
church-

.ICcnrni.v

.

XIMVR XntpH-
.KKAJINBV

.

, Neb.Dec. . 19. (Special. )
County Superintendent Wllsey has Just T-
Ocrlvcd

-
and disbursed the stnto school ap-

portionment
¬

, amounting to 813787. Thereare 7,504 school children In the county ,
which makes an nvcrago of nbout 81 centsper pupil. Kearney gets $2,002,04 , or about
twice what the Inst apportionment was.

The cotton mill Is again running on full
time.-

As
.

nn Illustration of wliat Buffalo county
farms are worth and are capable ot produc ¬

ing , there were sJilpped from Elm Creek , the
first station west of Kearney on the Union
Pacific railroad , during the months of Sep ¬

tember , October and November , 02,300
bushels of wheat , 20,850 bushels of corn ,
01,100 bushels of oats , 31,800 bushels of
barley and 13,790 bushels of rye , nnd the
farmers received $64,804 for the grain at
their homo market.-

Hev.
.

. Alexander G. Sutherland , father of-
H. . II. Sutherland , division superintendent of-
tbo Union Pacific , was .burled hcrp last

''IIo was nearly 81 years of ngo
and had mad-e his home In this city for sev-
eral

¬

months.-
Thcro

.

were 137 cars of celery shipped from
this point this past season , nnd the Indica-
tions

¬

are that the output will be much larger
next year than this.

ArrcNtcil mi n St rloiiM ClinrKi1-
.nnATHICR

.

, Neb. , Dec. 19. ( Special Tele-
gram.

-
. ) Clarence Cave and wife , D-in Cave ,

Claude Carpenter and IMyrtle Scott were ar-
rested mid lodged In Jail last night on n
charge of keeping in disorderly house. They
were occupying rooms In a business block ,

the owner of which says he did not know
Uio rooms were occupied , the parties having
moved la a few days ago without his knowl-
edge

¬

or consent-

.SwcpMsr.nl

.

CoUi-Ko AVorlc-
.NELIGII

.
, Neb. , Dec. 19. (Special. ) The ,

fall term of Gates college closed yesterday ,

and from all standpoints was one of the
mcst successful terms In the history of the
institution. The attendance exceeded ex-
pectations

¬

, but from Indications will fall
short ot the winter term , which commences
January 4. ; - ; ; -

KIuiiK << IlrcitUHt on ii Curve ,
BRADY ISLAND , Neb. , Doc. 19. (Special

Telegram. ) The flrngo on the rear trucks ol-

jj the. third car from the cebooeo on trata No.
19 brcko on a curve about four miles east of
here , letting the trucks out from under the

| car. No one was hurt-

.Sicui'oH

.

tin Ice Contract.
SHELTON , Neb. , Dec. 19. (Special. ) The

Shelton Milling and Grain company has
again this year .secured the contract to- sup-
ply

¬

the Union Pacific Hallway company
with several hundred carloads of Ice , which
will lie shipped -to North Platte-

.Ilonvy
.

SIIIMV nt HiiHtliiKH.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Dec. 19. (Special Tel-

egram. ) A heavy loowstorm commenced ycs-
terday and continues with no signs of abat-ing. Already there has been a fall ot about

I twelve inchesI

|I > : VTNntpft. .
j The Hardy Herald has completed Its sevcn-
tecntb

-

i Herman sportsmen to the number o
j thirty-two engaged In a side hunt last'week.

Erank Wlnnemar of Pender had one hand
and his face badly frozen 0110 day during
the late -cold snr.p.-

Tliu
.

Fullcrton Post eaya that not leas than
22,000 head of steers are being fed this win ¬

ter to Nance county.
The $10,000 of bonds voted by Red Willow

county for the erection of a court tiouso
have been sold at par.

Owing to a llttio rivalry last Saturday
between two Dloomlngtoti merchants , cofTeu
sold at 1 cent a pound.

The columns of the country press arc thisyear filled to overflowing with holiday adver ¬

tising , a condition which has not existed for
several ycara before.

Range stockmen almost universally agree
that Uio present winter la going to bo a hard
one. Cattle arc In fiuo condition to with-
stand

¬

It , and there Is plenty of feed-
.niosmington

.

sports contemplate having a
rabbit hunt and shipping tlio bunnies killed
to the cities to urovlde a Christmas dinner
for the poor.-

I

.
I AVarron Derrenco of Fairmont accidentally
( jabbed a pitchfork Into the face of his
j brother Walter. One tlno iasaed through the

cheek and punctured the loaf of the mouth.-
It

.
has boon suggested to us. that the resi ¬

dents of Hrock .set apart ono day some tlmo
In the near future for the extermination of-
rats. . It is believed that by united effortsa gre-at amount of gooj can bo accomplished ,
and ai tho'rati arc ab'out to "talio" things , -it
Is high time to dcvUo some means of rid ¬
ding the town of them.-

Mr.
.

. Hermit , living about ono mlle from
Vcrdlgre , cams h'ljmo Intoxicated , and taking
the butcher knife , went for his wife , cm-
ting her arms , and face badly and chasing
her out or the house over to a neighbor. Sim
went to Vordlgre and swore out a warrant

I for his arrest , but later repented and would
j not appear against him ,

Try ( o Kllinliiiilr ItoiiuhH-
1RMINQHAM , Ala. , Den , 19. At n meet-

Ing
-

last night of the committed appointed
by the Southern Intercollegiate Athletic
a ouliitlon to formulate new foot ball
rules for next iuaon , the chairman wns
Instructed to write to expertu In t'litt' northand ciiHf anil ask for HUgKcrfllon * for modi ¬

fying foot ball rules by eliminating rough
feiituix's. It In thought that co-operation
will bo soug'it' with the athletic associa ¬

tions of the nor tli untl cnst with a view of
effectingn general modification'of foot ball
ruli-s nil ovur the country.

CORNELL-YALE RACE GOSSIP

Prospects for the Moetinff Next Summer
Not Vary Protnising. |

FIERCE CONTROVERSY OVER THE MATTER

vr-iioxM of Ynlr null Itnrvnril-
I.rniln to the HiiKKt'Ntlnii Thnt-

Tliey lie AlliMV.-il to FliicU-
liy TlioiiiNi'lves. ,

The Albany council ot Captains Colson ot
Cornell , Whitney of Yale and Goodrich of
Harvard rclitlvo to another eight-oared
boating contest among the crows they ropro-

t'ont
-

, has adjourned end there has bcon. no-

ofllclal statement given out from Ithaca , NCAV

Haven or Cambridge concerning the results
ot that conference. Several unoindal state-
ments have purported to glvo what occurred '

at Albany , but the captains themselves arc
kecp'ng their own couraels.-

It
.

Is pretty well known that the dispute
Is over the election of the course for the
race and over the proposition for the three
crewe to meet after the race of 1898 In an-

nual
¬

contests. Ynlo andi Harvard have, a
five years' contract and ono year of the con-

tract
¬

has passed1. Last year Cornell j

"tolerated" In the race with Vale and Hnr-
vard.

-
. Harvard hid beciv beaten by Cor-

nell
¬

the year before , -and hcpcd with Its
brand new English coach to get back some
ot Its lost 1nirels. That Is why the Corcell
crew was "tolerated. " It now looks as
though Cornell might have to bo "tolerated"
for another year , for It ran away from both
the Yale and Harvard crews so fast last year
that the students of those colleges haven't
recovered their breaths or money yet.

All would bo well , and the rjubllc would
probably see another grand contest between
three first-class crews , but for the stubborn
excluslvcness ot Yale nnd Harvard. Hoth-
ot these colleges like mighty well
to defeat Cornell , and then lot the Ithacans-
go without a race for nnother perlcd of
twenty ycara. Harvard has conceded lo Yale
the right to name the course for next year's ,

race and Conch Cook has very promptly ]
spoken up In favor of the New London |

course , with the eddies and eel-grass of which
ho Is so very familiar. Cornell has stoutly |

opposed the Now London course , nnd very
properly maintains that the Poiighkecpsle-
courno has proved satisfactory to most crena-
In the last few years , nnd should be again
selected , Cornell's temerity In exposing
Yale's choice may be wondered at , but It
would appear reasonable In view of the fact
that the Ccrnclllans hold the undisputed
championship of American Intercollegiate
aquatics. Yale and Harvard would be quite
willing to get Cornell dowu In the eelgrass-
of the New London course , where the op-

portunities
¬

for the visiting crew are remote ,

but Cornell would bo IIIOTO tfcan foolish to ac-
cept

¬

any such Invitation. If Yale and Har-
vard

¬

are willing to row Cornell for five years ,

or even three years , as rumor has that the
Ithacans have asked for , the selection ot
the Now London course might be ccusldcred ,

for even though Cornell should lose In the
first year on that course as It probably
would It would have some chance to get
back Its laurels the following years.-

A

.

result of the present controversy that'-
is

'

not at all unlikely to happen is of interest
to lovers of pure amateur sport everywhere ,
e speclatly In the west. Should Cornell de-
cllno

-
the Invitation of Yale "to come down

to New London for ono year <nily" as It
must needs do It it has any self-respect at
nil a grand Intercollegiate regatta , includ-
ing

¬
''the crows of Cornell , Pennsylvania ,

Columbia , Wisconsin , Minnesota and the
Naval Cadets , ''Will bo in order. Such a ro-
gatta would attract the attention of the en-
tire country , possibly excepting a small
portion of New England , and would he
open to all comers , 'with a fair course and
no favorites , and the best crew iwould win.
It Yale and , IlarVaril "want to continue their
dual 'rices , where one crew will be sure to
win and the other ''wilt be certain to finish
second , why let them , go , and the 'other-
colleges will speed 'them In their going.
There are ''bettor oarsmen In other American
colleges , as several contests have proved , anil-
a contest -without Yale and Harvard would
not be any email or Insignificant affair. Yale
anJ Harvard were not able to keep Pennsyl-
vania

¬

from winning first honors In the Inter-
collegiate

- ,

track and field sporta. They could
not prevent the ascendency of the Quakers
on the football field. They could not pre-
vent

¬

Cornell from adding another world's
record and victories over Harvard and Yale
to Its long list of aquatic achievements. No ,

more can Yale and Harvard postpone' the
coming of other colleges to 'the front in-
rowing. . If ''tha other colleges will have the
backbone to band together and ''prepare foran ' (American Henley" at Poughkcepsle , Itssuccess Is certain , and just as certain'it Isthat Yale and Harvard will later be willing
to enter.

Slave for a few ''New York Journals , whichalways Incline toward Yale , and some' Bostonpapers that look favorably toward Harvardand its English coach , nearly all the leading
eastern papers have severely attacked Yale'sattitude In the negotiations pending for an¬

other boatraco. Mr. A. G. 'MeVey. who hasfor the last thirty years ibeen a very able
writer on yachting and other aquatic sports ,
who has for a number of years been rtsso-
clatcd

-
with the Boston Herald and who Is

widely recognized as the king of aquaticsporting editors , has the following to say re ¬
garding the Improved chances of Yale In a
race next spring , Rafter commenting rathersharply on Yale's attempt to dictate the Now
London course to the victorious Cornelllans :

Yale will win next year's race. In ue-curing the services of Kennedy , a manHarvard or Pennsylvania ought to haveengaged by all means , Yale lias employedthe best boat rlfi-ger In America. Besidesknowing more about how to rim a shell ,Kennedy Is one of the best tenrfiers of row-Ing -
In the world. At Yale , Kennedy , whowas nt Cook's* suggestion , will keep

Iil3 personality In the background , nnd |
Cook will shine as the coach ha as to main ¬

tain the blunt at Now Haven of havingnn amateur coach of which RO much hasbeen made of In the post by Yule. But Ken-.nedy
.

, who I even consider superior * toCourtney ns a conch , and who knows moroabout rowing and how to rig a shell In
five minutes Chun Cooks knows In a year ,
will bo the man to prepare Yale's crowfor next year's race. Jf Kennedy Is. per ¬

mitted to have his own wny. ho will plve
Yale a winning crew. Mnrk the prediction ,Cornell has been queen of the water ithesomany years becaiiHu Courtney could rig n.
shell butter than the couches nt other col ¬
leges , One-'half the race la in hnvlns theshell properly rlEKC-d , and that explainswhy Yale bus not been qulto 1.0 successfulthe last few years since Andrew O'Den left '

I

New Haven to accept .the position of couchut the ynlverslty of Wisconsin as formerlyHobert Coolc to this day knows very littleabout rlggliiK a boat. O'Dca used to do therigging nt Yale , nnd now Kennedy hasbeen secured to do It. Come to think of It ,
do you remember the reports emit over
from Henley last summer about the; meas ¬

urements for the Ynlf) shell having been .lost , nnd Cook being unable to rig the shell
until new measurements which hud been ,

cabled for would tench fllm from the boatbuilders ? Well , that bears nut my asser ¬

tion that Cook , while ljci can teach a stroke ,cannot rig n shell. Kennedy , O'Dea , Court-ney
t-

and Kills Ward do not rlgi boats from
measurements furnished by boat builders ! I

nnd they would not have been In any
trouble had they been In Cook's place itHenley.-

I
.

really consider Kennedy a better man
than Courtney , which la the reason why Iexpect to eee Yale defeat Cornell. In row-
Ing

-
, like In Coot ball , the college 'having the

best coach must win. Cornell could not
lose with Courtney any more than Pennsyl-
vania

¬

can loss In foot , bull so IOIIK OH she
has Woodruff , unites a b'Mer foot ' 'Ti i
coach conies to the front , like In aquatics:
a better man than Courtney has come to'
the surface In Kennedy. I am willing to
take chances of having you cull mo a tulsu
prophet n year hence by going on record
now as saying that Kennedy will prove
himself to bo even supeilor to Courtney us
a rowlntr coach , nnd lint Yale will doratCornell next summer If they rome together
In a race , which , they likely will doAndto have the quiatlon fairly decided , I hope
Yale will not Im.Ut upon rowing ut New
London , but io t6 nome neutral course like j

rho onu ut Pouii'ikeepsle , for Ins'ance
where no ono will have nn advantage or bo;

'placed ut u disadvantage ,

The following bit o' comment U from the
trenchant pen of Horace B , Fogel. the well|
known uporttng editor of the Philadelphia
Ledger , who ranks only second to Mr , Mejj
Vey IB an authority on bolting matters ; '

It seems strange to me ill at many poovle]
InteriuMPil In Intercollfjililo fcport , t-speclilly
boat racing , are to) "Jtlck-.a-uaed , " to ute

that homrly expression , ns not to comprf-
norm YnlMi iprmilrnl reason for wanting xo
badly to row iUKPW London , thnt she cnn-
not oven be iiersiindcd to listen to reason
nnd nrgiimcnt lnfnvor of nny other course.
The ruling power In aciimttcs nt Ynle Is-
Ilobcrt J , CoolR Is Hobort J. Cook who
knows every tide , every current , every eddy '- 'In brief, evrrytifoot of wnter In theThumps couritfj. thin knowledge Is n
Brent ndvnntngtW Vnle If ?he cnn get nny-
ono to row her nt New London. I may bo-
nccuspd of charging Mr , Cook with notbeing a good sportsman by making this as-
sertion.

¬

. I do noU.wnnt to do thnt , but since
It Is the truth I do hot enro whnt Iho chiiiKii-
tr.ny be , for Sltanook nnd the other rowing
authorities nt YnTe are certainly not con-
ducting

¬

thomspive-i In Jt manner to com-
mend

¬

the respect of sportsmen by the wny
they nre carrylnjs'Jbn at present In arrang ¬

ing for next yearns race.
]In ennctlni? the roleof dictator Yn'e chat-lie Cornell to a race , nnd then hns theaudacity to demand the right to name terms

nnd tlio timenm place for the contest to-
tnko plnco. Now , -who has ever hcnrd of nn
as-plrnnt for chnmplonahlp honors challeng ¬

ing u chnmplon ,nnd dictating terms ? This
Is establishing n nn.v precedent In sporting
customs. In brief , Yule arks Cornell to for-
Mko

-
I'oughkeepnlp , ga a couple of hundred

miles out of her wny to the Inconvenience
and extra expenro of her student ? , lo row
the Dluc nt New London , where , owing to
the bail course , the bMt crew may not win ,
nnd compel her old friends. Pennsylvania
nnd Columbln , to nlso RO there , to the In-
convenience

¬

and extr.l expense of their
students and friends , or else rcuv one rnco-
nt New London nnd the othpr nt PoURh-
kcepale

-
, thus not only going to great ox-

ptnwj
-

In shifting places , but tnV.'ng' great
risk of Inlerforlng- with the trailing of her
e-iew nnd losing both race * , not to mention
the double exjx'nsp lo her studentsnnd
frlonrtB In traveling lo both plnces lo see the
two rnces. The dcmnndof Ynlo Is so nbso-
Intely

-
unreasonable thnt Cornell will gain

mnny new Jrlcmls nml .uld dignity nnd
strength to her prestige as "Queen of the
Wntcr" If shp politely hut llrmly declines
Yale's challenge nnd notifies the latter that
she cnn hnvc a rnce If she come * lo Pough-
kecpsie

-
, whom there la a fair course nnd

where no favors need bo nuked or handicaps
granted.

PITWllib KIR1IT OOllllKTT AAI.V.-

TjllllUyi

.

Holt Sliyw lit ; linn CliilllKoil Hln
Mln.l. I

CHICAGO , Dec. 19. Fltzslmmons nnd-
Corbett nre to meet ngnln In the prize ring.
The date of the buttle Is Indefinite , but the
Innky puJllst today declared Hint IIP had
changed his mind and will give Corbett nn-

othcr
-

Chance. Martin Julian , the champion's
mniingcr , confirmed the statement.-

"Sonic
.

day before very long we will ulve-
Corbett another chnnce , " Julian Bald. "Not
now , that Isn certainty , but before long.
How long I cnnnol say. I

Asked If that wns not it concession on the
part of Fltzslmmons , Julian replied It wns
not , ns thnt Idea hnd been In t'ho' mind ot
' 'Bob" for n long time-

.It
.

Is announced that Dan Stunrt , who
managed the Carson City bnttle , will meet
Fllzslmmons and Jullnn here this week nml
endeavor to nrrnnge for a meeting1 between
the Ms men for next summer.-

CluirloH
.

Hyriie DiiiiKt-rotiKly 11-
1.NKW

.
YOHIC , Dec. 19.Cliarlea Byrne ,

president of the Brooklyn Bnso Ball club ,

Is lying nt his hpme In this city In a very
crlllcnl condition , and w'hlle the attending
physicians any there Is no Immediate dan-
ger

¬

of death they have little hope of Mr-
.Byrne's

.
recovery. A coinpllcnllon of dls-

ensts
-

has set In ,
' and during the last two

dnys the patient has been unconscious
most of the time.

Drill * In Hull 1lnyorM.
CHICAGO , D.cfi } ? . Two deals In players

made by Wes prn league bill magnates
today. Detroit ; gav up Bird and Trost In
exchange for Buckley and Butler of Columb-
UD.

-
. the exchange depending upon the will-

ingness
¬

of the players. The other deal makes
Cnmpau captain o'f the 'Mlnne-apolls club.
lie It released by Grand Rapids In exchange
for Boat and 'Eustace.4-

I'roiicIiuM A
TRENTON , rN. j. , Dec. 19. Rev. A-

.Wlshnrt
.

of tlio Central Baptist church
prenotied against bringing outside pugilists
here to perform < before nn athletic club.-
He

.

will aslc other preachers and church
people to joln''hInvHn asking the police to-
Interfere. . He 'nlfyO'hpoke against the prac-
tice

¬
of giving entertainments with local

boxers. v.

AMUSEMENTS !

Ada Bothner has been seen here- time out
ot mind In that venerable vehicle or amuae-
ment

-
"A Bunch ot Keys , " and although the

mraouncement that she is with us again Is
not expected to prodtice cither a furore or a
panic , It Is probable that the present en-
gagement

¬

a Hue Crelghton , which term-
laateson

-
Tuesday evening , will be reasonably

remunerative , especially In the absence of
counter attractions of a theatrical nature.-
Mlsa

.

Eothner Is supported by George P. Hall
and a gcod sized company-

.Rice's

.

" 1492 ," a story of 400 years ago,
given In the blended form of burleerjue ,

farce comedy , co'mle opera and vaudeville ,

will be seen at Boyd's etc Wednesday and
Thursday evenings of th'a week , with a
special matinee coi Thursday. The scenic
egulpment and the costumes are described aa
exceedingly costly , and the entire production
as up todate. . The company Includes a
score of comedlars and vocalists and on army
of girls. The special features are the living
pictures , u Spanish ballet , "olx dally hits
from Paris , " and the "hurrah dudes , "
"Male Pattl , " Ze'.ma Rawlston , Thomas
Meade , the Herald Square quartet , Frank
Gardiner. Mario. Conchlta , Corlne Thompson ,

Arthur R. Soason.'and Thomas II. Ince.

There will be a' good vaudeville cntertaln-
men.t

-
at the Crelghton , on Christmas und the

following Sunday' , two pertormances being
announced for each day. The company which
appears here by special arrangement with
Colonel John D. HopkVis of Chicago includes
Mary Norman , Llberatl , the cornctlst , John
Gilbert , Fannie Bloodgood , Cooper ami-
WoocUborpe , In "Edltha's Burglar ; " a troupe
ot Japanese acrobats. Ozar , a clowni Juggler ,
Keating and Goodwin !n a blackface turn ,

and other well known entertainers.

Miss Marguerite Prltchard , young New
York society woman. Is , about to make her
debut as a concert soprano under the artistic
guidance ot Victor Capoul , the old tlmo
French tenor.

Some of the Chicago papers nro threaten-
ing

¬

Nat Goodwin with poor business diulrg
his engagement thero- next month If he falls
to produce "Nathan Halo" In that city as-
he agreed to do-

.Julia.
.

. Marlowe's now play , the name and
nature of whlchj stljl remain a nrofound
secret , will probabythave) Its first produc-
tion

¬

lr Now York during Miss .Marlowe's
jpprcaclilrig engagement' there.

"Secret VWch ( but nut with the
original compay K w I'ookeJ for 'our per ¬

formance's at I V d' lnext month , had a run
of 200 nights In W0w Yo1 ! : City and Is now
tn Its seventh 'ttoolli In London ,

Lulu' Van cVr-tl fjd, the singer , whoso
Initial effort Vcfaf& aNew York audlenco

brutally hlsfcnj ls reported to Tie slowly
recovering fron n' rlous illness , caused by-

"A
the shock"received i thst occasion ,

Ward of FrMce ," the now romantic
drama by Praft lfnl ] Fyles and ISugeno F-

.Presbrey
.

, iwhlcnhailjraot with favor In Phil-
adelphia

¬

and elsewfero , had Us first New
York presentation Uti Monday night.

James
manascr
among the
man's business staff. .Mr , Morrlstey was
bore last weefrlu iho Interest of "Secret
Service ;" tZijZ , #

Mme. Nlarda the now Polish emotional
actress , appeareJ'fiU (week In New York
In thp title part o "Bfprah , " better known
In this country as "L'oah , the Forsaken. "
She was supported iby 13 , , J. Henley and a-

stronj ; company. J-

Lnvlnla Shinnon says that her laugh In-

"Miss 1'rancls of'Yale. " which Is by all odda
yio brightest thln 7 In that, rather stupid
fiirqs. U entirely natural and spontaneous.
The laughing Bcene Jssti .eight mlnutes.'and
U almcBt alwajs reJemanileJ by the an-
dlence. ' *

Vlrglnb Harnod 'BthnrliiR wj h Mr
Eotlicrn the hono"B of tUo proln-tlon of'
Anthony Hopo'a nsvv play , "The AJvtnturt '

of Lady Ursula. " Th pleco hen been BO
succemful that It Is HUely to be the leading
feature of Mr. Scthprn'a ropirtory for- the j

remainder of the > ear.
At the ColupiV-j thostrr In Ws-'hligtra ,

'MrtJln divisions of o ? a , wh'cS are among
the best In the horie air set epTt for sue1 !
mon si tf' that tb '' n' ut o o t b lw ea
acts , Tbo ) ! : a nil to be wo.kcB: id-

vanMRcously , ami tb conduce to the comfort !

fttJ satisfaction ot oil concerned ,

Maude Adams Is not likely to be neon '.n I

Omaha this season , although event's may I

turn out otherwise. Her" New York cue- '
cess In "Tho Little Minister" has been so
ereat that Charles Frohmnn hns canceled i

all lier outside contracts , ami she ts free
to remain at the Garrlck until spring ,

Frank Daniels rmnkes a cnaracterlatlc but
unique entrance In one act of the scenes ot-

"Tho Idol's E > e. " It Is a strnlghl fall from
his balloon , high above the stage Into the
sea , which wushos the base of nn English
barrack tn India , He declares , as ho crawls
from tlia water , "That Is the last drop I'll
ever take. "

Franz Rbert , the Llllputinn , springs n new
sensation this year by appearing during the
performance , In a prlvnte box , dressed ns-
a baby and cnrrted by a nurse. Ho makes
a great disturbance , thp audience expostu-
lates

¬

, and Bbert finally climbs to the stage
where ho removes his dligulso nud appears
In his proper place In the company.

Commenting on Tim Murphy's assumption
f the stage name ot Vv'likes Darre , tha-

iVashlngton Post Is moved to express won-
lor

-
that Mnlich Chunk nnd llryn Mawr-

honld bo sllghtcil. but presumes "that he-
Us ''mads his choice from the Keystone
Unto RO thnt when the ocraslon arises ho-

an: put 'Pa' after his new name without
IslocnUng the dramatic or 'geographical-
nltlcs , i

Aa a means to the long deferred liberation
f Mrs. Maybrlck It Is mid that a syndicate
presumably not The Syndicate Intends to-

irlng the matter before the American public
iy means of n short play , which , nccom-
ian'lcd

-
by an enormous petition , will tour the

ountry nt the vaudeville houses. "Thosoi-
vho never sympathized with Mrs. Ma > t'rlck-
eforc

'

, " says the Philadelphia Ledger , "will
irobably dr so now. " !

MUHOTS TO TIIC AXX12XAT1O-

X.Viitlonnl

.

StiKiir Ormrcrx' AxHocliitlnn-
In 1liin ici1 to Iliiwnll.-

An
.

address has been Issued by the Natlccial-
Growers'Si association , as follows :

In the nnme ol the fanners of America wo-
'espeetfully appeal to the honorable senate
mil house of representatives In congress ns-
embled

-
:

Firstly , wo solemnly protest ngnlnst
hasty consideration In congress of the treaty
of nnncxntlon with Hawaii.Secondly , -no most urgently request that
his subject be treated .with the deliberationts vital Iniportnncc deserves , thus nftordlng
lie people of the United Stntcs tufllclcnt
Imn lo Inform the honorable congress of, heir views.
Thirdly , the fnrmers of Ihls counlry op¬

pose aiinexnllon , The sentiment nmong
them ng.ilnst It Is well nigh unnnlinous.
Their opposition Is bused upon tiie highest
palrlotlsm nnd most dlslntoresteil motives
he nntlonnl welfare , political justice.
Fourthly , In addition to these ronsons for-

ts defeat , the fnrmers recognize Hint nn-
ntxatloR'nou'd

-
seriously Inlerfere with the

otherwise "promising development of our do-
mp

-
tl 3 beut sugnr and cane sugar Industry.

Already the b.iro possibility of annexutlon
has called a hull to numerous sugar factory
enterprises which had promised a home mar-
ket

¬

to fnrmprs for a new and profltnhlp-
crop. . Defeat annexation and you remove
the last obstacle In thei way of enabling
American URI ( culture , capital nnd labor to-
liroduce the JKO , COOCO worth of sugar an-
nually

¬

Imported heretofore.
Thnt the above truthfully and moderately

expresses the earnest desires of the fnrmers-
of this nation mill In due course be re-
spectfully

¬

demonstrated to thp complete
satisfaction of the honorable congrcFS.

Done this thirteenth day of December In
the year of our Lord eighteen hundred nnd-
iilnetyspvpn nnd of the Independence of the
United States the one hundred and twenty-
first and Inl the first year of the era of our
Independence of foreign sugar. Respectfully
submitted.
TUB AMERICAN SUGAR GROWERS' SO ¬

CIETY.-
By

.

Its olllcers :

n. jr. ALLEN ,

Aino , Neb. , also president Ne-
brnbka

-
Beet Sugar Growers' association.

C. A. iFARWELL ,

Vice president. New Orleans , La. , also pres-
ident

¬

American Cane Growers' nssoclntlon-
of the United States.

HERBERT MYRICK.
Treasurer , 52 Lafayette Place , New York

iCItv , also president Orange Judd company
and editor American Agriculturist of New
York , Orange Judd Farmer of Chicago nnd
tha New England Homestead of Sprlngf-
loia.

-
.

B. W. SNOW.
Secretary , Mnrquett'e biiUdinfr , Chicago , also

statistician Orange Judd Farmer.-

SiirnliiN

.

(} ulolily Cured.-
A

.
severe sprain may ho cured In one-third

the tlmo usually required by the free appli-
cation

¬

of Chamberlain's Pala Balm. This
llnlmont is also of great value In the treat-
ment

¬

of cuts , bruises , burns and scalds. It-
is best known , however , for the prompt relief
It affords in cases of rheumatism-

.AXOTIIEIt

.

Mtriini31l IS SUSPKCTKIJ-

.ScrluiiN

.

CIinritcH Xotv '.Ittncli to a Ile-
liurtod

-
Acelili-nt.

NEW YORK , Dec. 19. The Herald' tomor-
row will say : Circumstances pointing to a
murder of unusual horror were rccentlj
brought to the attention of District Attorney
Olcott and Captain McCloskey of the detect-
ive bureau , the alleged victim in the case
having been Peter Doggett , 30 years old , who ,

It his relatives are Justified In their etorles ,

was thrown' ' Into a dough mixing vat at 127
West Fifteenth street on August 28 last , and
literally cut to pieces-

.Doggett's
.

sister , the police have been told
by her and her lawyer , bis received a letter
from her mother in Ireland , in which the
writer sa > s the coly wltneuvi of the crime is
now there. The letter sets forth that thU-
wltness was In the factory of the New York
Biscuit company where Doggett was em-
plowed on the morning of August 28 and
saw another man shove him Into a mixing
machine , the bottom of which was swept bj
flanges moving at high speed. That Moggett
was ground to pieces In the factory vat H
known , but a coroner's Jury on November 15
last decided that his death was due to acci-
dent.

¬

.

Co m 1111 11 1 ox Comlilm * . .

PITTSBURG, Dec. 19S. S. Marvin , presl- '

dent of the United States Bakery company ,

returned from New York today and an-
nounced

¬

that the consolidation of the three
Kieat cracker companion of the United
Status Is new an assured fact. The capitali-
zation

¬

of the big combine , ho says , will bp
$53,000,000 and It will be in operation by Jan-
uary

¬

1 , 1S9S. The three companies entering
the trust nre the New York Biscuit com-
pany

¬

, the American Baking company and the
United States iBakcry company ,

'I'd tilt Mrinory nf Ht-xliiK.
CHICAGO , Dec. 13. A meeting : ot the

Press club of Chicago was held today to ar-
range

¬

for attending the film-nil ot Wash-
ington

¬

Heslng , who was the club's president.
Resolutions eulogistic of the dcceiised. and
expressive of regret m'Cro adopted und com-
mittees

¬

appointed to assist In the funeralarrangements ,

Kill II I ItcHllltK lf 1'lllNOIllllK' ,

ELK CITY , Knn. , Dec. 19. John Strnuss-
Is dead ,

''his two sons ate dying and Mr.
Reed and his daugnfer nro critically III
from drinking coffee Into which rnt poison
'hud dropped accidentally. The unfortu-
nates

¬

wrro participants In a social at the
Strauss homo.

* ' Act-opt KMIII| | X <TH' Term * .

KOKOMO , Ind. , Dec. 10. The pluto plans
strike Is over , the l.COO men In the Kokomo-
nnd Elwood plants having1 accepted tlio-
company's proportion for polishers to ba
paid for piece work. .Both factories will re-
sume

¬

operations this week.

y

-

'lutln , Tenn. , and not many tlure aic aware-
of It , that the tnllcst perron In the world ,
BO fnr ns known , resides "In their midst."
However , this Is fact , This glnnt In stat-
ure

¬
la "Hud" Hognn , colored , who powpases

other peculiarities equally as striking ns
lil.o height.

There nro few people , If nny , tnvellngthrough Onllntln over the Louisville As
Nnshvlllo rnllroad for the last ten or twelveycnrs who- have not beprt nttrnclcd by thishutn.in monslroslly. nnd fowcr still , afterhaving seen him , fully realized thnt th y
hnd seen ono ot the Rrontest living- wondersof the age. Although "Hud" ha * beeiv a-
oonstnnt( visitor lo all Hip' train ? for years
past , relntp.i the New Orleans Times , tliormssengerfi were not nwnro thnt they wcrnbeholding A man eight feet tnll , ad he nl-
wnys

-
remained In a little homc-nuile. wagon

drawn by two fnll-groJVTi billy onta. Onthe arrival of each train "Hud" nnd his
Boat' wagon may bo seen at their usual plnce-
on the east side of the track and aboutfifty yard* north of tht depot. This po'lllonplaces him In full view of the vnfsonRors.iwl.oso attention Is nt once nllmctwl by thepeculiar sight. They Invnrlnbly alight fromthe train and draw up closer lo Ihoprodigy. .to nnd thnt ho Is nomcthltiK they havenever seen before. In the first plaeo thewagon nnd goat form pn unusual sUht , butthe Khuit-llko nppenrnnce. of Hogon and hl.toddly constructed anatomy strike nwo tothe spectators. They generally Question
"Blul" us to his history , which 19 Inco-licrcntly

-
slvcn them , ns he la absolutely Ig ¬

norant. They ask him about his Roots , hitwngon. his hcallh , how long he hns be-en In
his prese-nt rendition , etc. , nnd not n few
tell him of the foi tunes ho could make Iflie mould travel. Some want his photo-
Krnph

-
1

= , nnd nenrly everyone who sees nndInterview, * him gives him inonpy In sumt-r.iiiglng from G cctfils to 1. in this munnor
"Bud" make." a good living nnd omo dnys
pocket :* quite a Inrgn sum. Whllo en route
to the Tennp'wce Centennial the Brooklyn
excursionist1. ' specl.ll stopped at the. lUtpothpre about live minutes , nnd , as iiKiial ,

"Bud" and his goat1* wcrp there. It ' .Mas
one of lila pprclnl dnys. The crowd was
nninznl over the curiosity and before theydeparted took up a colleclloti. About $1-
0vns contributed , -which was one of the beatdays In "Bud's" business.
Ahldo from being eight feet lull "Bud" hasa reach with each nrm extended , ot iilnsty-slx

-
Inches , the grentest In the world , andtwpnty-oiio Inches more than Fltr.slniinons.Ills bunds arc each 1316 Inches in lencth-nnd his linger nalH are about Ihc size of aCj-cent piece. He Is almost a skeleton , yet

ho neloghH 15G pounds.
But the most -peculiar and attractivefeatures about him arc his feet. They nroeighteen Inches In length and ns largo

around as nn ordinary mnns leg. No shoeshave ever been lound that he, could put on
and tn consequence ho bus to keep thornwrnpppeil In n blanket In cold wealher. An-
other

¬

strange thing connected with him la
that ho cannot walk , stop nor stand upon
his feet , his nether limbs being- too Hinall
and weak to support his own weight.

This wonder wns horn and reared In'' Gal-
latln

-
nnd la nbout 30 years of age. He w-is ,

up to a few ye.ir.-t ago , ableto go about un-
aided

¬

and could do us much manual laboras nny other man , hut for the last ten yeatu
ho hns been unable lo walk or stan'l' and
hlH only moans of locomotion have boon hid
goals , which are well Irnlned and a fit-
mlll.ir

-
Inslltutlon of the town. "Bud" mnltos-

a llvinpr. hPMc-ver , for himself and aged
mother by the strangers who come through
here making him donations. If they sliould
fall lo voluntarily give him a "skect , " ns
the negroes term a nickel , "Bud" will re-
mlrd

-
them of their dereliction.

Deaths of : i Day.
KEARNEY , Neb. , Dec. 19. ( Special. )

Alexander Kltzmlllcr died here yoiSerdaj
from a complication of diseases , resulting la
heart failure. Mr. Kltzmlller was an oM
trapper sod hunter nil through Ihe north-
west

-
country.-

TECUMSEII
.

, Neb. , Dec. 19. (Special. )
Job A mislead died at his home In Tecumceh
Friday after an Illness of ten days , of pneu-
monia

¬

, nged 70 years. Ho leaves n wife ,

three sons anil three daughters.
LONDON , Dec. 19. Sir Frank Lock-wood ,

liberal momlbcr of Parliament for York City
since 1885 , Is dead. Sir Frank Lockwool was
a son of Mr. Charles Day Lockwood of Don-
caster nnd was iborn In 1810. ''He was edu-
cated

¬

at the Manchester Grammar school and
Caus college , ''Cambridge , where he took his
degree aa bachelor ot arts In 18GS. In 1874
ho married IMlss Julia Schwabe , daughter of
the late Lucius Schwnbe. He was called to
the bar at Lincoln Inn In 1872-
.In

.

1881 ho was solicitor general. His
knlghthooi was conferred In 1S94. Sir Frank
Lockwood accomipanled Baron Russell of
Kiliowon. lord chief Justice of England , when
the latter came to the United Stales In the
summer of 1S9G to address the American Bar
association at Saratoga.

LINCOLN , Dec. 19. John Gillcsplc , terri-
torial

¬

auditor of Nebraska and a member of
the commission whlcJi founded the city ot
Lincoln and made It the seat cf the statC
government , died here todny , aged C5 years.

Till" IllltlllOHHHIN. .
Lord Plnyfalr hns recalled the fact , says

the London Standard , that Queen Elizabeth
used to write her lord mayor pcoldlng let-
ters

¬

becauo he allowed the city to grow
so ifast : It actually contained nt the time
1CO.OOO people , who , ns the queen wrote , "bo-came henipoA together nnd Ini a sorti smoth-
ered

¬

, " and accordingly she forlmdo any
more houses to be built within three miles
of London and Westminster. The rnte ofmortality ITUIS then eighty In 1,000 , whereasnow It is nineteen , nnd is being steadily re ¬

duced. .No ono was ever a betterhyglenlst than Mc-sus. The conditions
,', hlch he enjoined were those whichwo now seek to attain clean p'.r.
clean wnter , clean food , clean soil.The Romans nlso practiced clennllness andenjoyed good health. Unhappily between
the ancients and ourselves there was aperiod of 1,000 years , when 'Mlchclet , thp his¬
torian of the period , said that not n man or
woman In Europe ever took1 a bith.Those poor mlcldlo ages nre suffering fromthe modern specialist as from the sciolist ;
the dirty ages Lord Playfalr i.vould havethem called. And yet they built cathedrals
Hint we cannot even restore becomingly andgave us chivalry and nn ideal of woman's *

purity that Is still transforming life. Lordi'layfalr thinks he has characterized Si ,
Krunels when he pays that St. Francis knewnothing of the b.ith : but we wonder what
St. FranclH .would have thought of LordPlayfalr and the materialistic Ideals thatIgnore the soul ,

Ohio INiMtoflliMItnlilM'il. .
CANAL DOVER , O. . 'Dec. 19. Some time

last night robbers effected an entrance Into
the postolllco here , blow open the ? afo
dynamite nnd seeuiod $1CO In money orderfunds , $ SO woith of stamps ) , $7J In money be ¬
longing to the postmnstor and a diamondring belonging to his daughter. Although
the robbery occurred In the heart of thecity , no ono heard the oxploflcn and Ihe fib ¬

bers escaped.-

niiiNH

.

KiU'iorli-N HUM ) .
PITTSBUIUJ , P.I. , Dec. 10-Notlces have

been posted In the majority of the forty
larr-ip chimney factories of the country that
Instead of the annual two a-ec-ks' shutdownthcro will be only ono dny of lilkniMx
(Christmas ) during the ho'.Mays thU ye.ir ,
The extr.l i.vork means thoUB.inds of do'hirs
In the ticfsrefiata to the workmen In W.-MIM
and the Christmas gift Is highly apprucI.iUil ,

( icoriviIInrrlH Ilm-li-cl.
LEXINGTON , Ky , , Dec. 19-Lewls George

Clarke , colored , distinguished as bulng the
original of the t'Jinri'ctcr George Ilanls In-
Mrs. . Stowo's "Uncle Tom's Cabin , " wns-
elvfii n notnhle funeral hero toduy. Illsbody luy In state for live hour : ) and was
viewed by hundreds. It will bo burled be-
side

¬

his wife's grave at Obcrlln , O ,

Vurk llinvl 'i' .

NEW YORK , Dec , 19. A meeting of the
leading bowlers of this city und Brooklyn

THE ONLY GENUINE HTJNTYADI WATER.-

BESP

.

AND SAFEST NATURAL APERIENTfATEIl ,

i'OU

CONSTIPATION ,

DYSPEPSIA ,

LIVER COMPLAINTS
& HEMORRHOIDS

"Tinprototype f nil Hitler Lancet.-

OIlUI.V.UtY

.

IJOSK , 0X13 WIMJW.ASSI'UI , HKiruitU II II Ii A KKA ST.

CAUTION Sue that the label boars the signature of the flnn-
Autlreiis Saxlulmcr.

wns hnUl nt Heethoven hnll , Ihl city , to-
night

¬
, nnd a Orr-nter New Yorlt bowling

tenm , to tour the west nnd southwest In
March , 1SSS. v-ni orgiinlzed. it wnn dfrldeilto mnko the trip with ten bowlers , Theseodleers were seleoted ! Dr. H , Tttnm. pre.il-
dPiit

-
; Joseph Wlngcnfcld , treasurer , nnd

Snmuel Knrpf , secretary nnd innmiRer ,
The trip Is not undcrtnkon for pecunlnrygnln.

Slmrt Kiriy Diilliirn.
Upon Inter Investigation Mrs. Kfllo Kelloj' ,

nhoso h on an t 1)20) North Twenty-second
street was entered last night , found thnt
$50 In cnsh which she considered beyond
leioh hnd also disappeared. With the- wear ¬
ing nppnrcl nnd other property taken the
robbery nmoirc T to 100. Detectives nro
working on the case , but have eo f.xr found
no Important evidenc-

e.I'liltirniiti

.

Kilted.
TUCSON , Ariz. , Doc. ! !>

. A Southern Pa-
clltc

-
engine running nt full speed down tha

Dragoon mountain o.ist of Hciuon today
-r.imo In rolllslon with a double-hender'freight , killing Knglneer Patter-nin of tliofiolKht and smnshlng the loromotlvo unJmnny of the frolgiM car-

s.PERFECT

.

AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a wntury.S-

EXUALLY.

.

.
All Private Olicnscs-
K DNnrder-t of JMou.
Treatment by Mall ,

Consultation Free ,

SYPHILIS
Cnrcil fnr life and the poison thoroughly ola.tnscd
from thcRyBlom-

.Sponnntorrlion
.
, Somlnnl WcnlttioRn , Ijost Msn-

hood , Nlphl KmlH'tlonn. Uooayml K.ienlllci. Po-
mnloVonhiicss , and alitollcato rtt3onlcr p"cu-
liar to cither BOX , positively eimvl V1IK3-
FISTTJLA ami UKCTAL ULCKUS. HYDHOCr.UI
AND VAllICOOKtU pcrmanrntly and ouccoBOfull-
ycind , Method now nn d iii'MIH'iB- .

t homo
by new method without yalu or outline. Call on-
or addrcBB with atnm-

Pp. . SEfiRlES S flRLESJlp

SEEING STARS ,

sifter the manner provoked liy the1 play ¬

ful school boy is no Kr"it uiil lo one's-
vision. . A more pleasant and .siulsf-ic-
tory way of liHpliii ,' your oyi'Sl lit i.i tj
avail yoursclt' of tlio n . oura.'S of a com-
petent

¬

optk'ian. We cxainhic ( lie cyos
free of cliargc , .select tlio proper jrlasc3
for yon and furnish tlitmi at very rcn-
.sonnblo

-
pric-

es.TheAloe&PenfoldCo.
.

.

LEADING SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS.-
Opii.

.

. I'uxlon Hole ! . 1-1UM Vuriiaiii St.

Part XII

For Distribution.
Brine 10 cents to The IJoo olllco , eitlioi'-

in O in nl in or Council DlnlTri.

Mulled to any iiildrci'j on rccoli t oCJO

cents in coi-

n.BOYD'S

.

w"teXa"a DEC. 22 and 23

BARGAIN DAY THAT. , TIIJflSDAY-

The 111 !,' boulitl I'vi-
'litrcj's

GO P OPJL GO-

Kvrnlnir |irlco > : Ixjiver Hoar , II.SO , II.M , lul-
cony , 75c , fo , .

, . CO , * ' '"Jlullncc Jjiwcr lloor SOcIjulcony. ?

TO.NKiUT Mil-

.Alnuy

.-. .

In tlm Lt'-
itdHOST'S

1 BUNCH OF KEYS
( Or Iliu Hotel )

ADA BOT iNEB a TEDDY ,
1'rlcon 2Cc , 60c, 75c , $1.00-
.Mntlneo

.

prlew 25c , 35c , DOc ,

H. 15. C r Ullh mill Dnvuniiiirt Six ,

CO.VOKHTH KVUItV MI1HT 7ltO! TO 12-

Mutlieeu; T'-i'tiliiy , Ttiurmlny und Halurdny , > : :Q.

THIS AVICKK'S ATTHACTlO.VSl
Hauler Arthur Gaff Cornet Vlrtuao.-
Tha

.

original Wrotlio anil WcKoflolil , Irlsl )
Compdlans-

.1'urlta
.

anil Ocorgle , Llllputlan HJ-otcli ,

Helen rlcane. Ileule Itaytnond.
Ella Klrcliner , Sololil.-

IIOTKL9.

.

.

THE M5LLARD1-
3tli ami OouglaH StH , , OninliC-

KNTIlALIjV MOATK .
American plun.iCJ.eo pur day up-

.l.iiro'io'in
.

pUu , 1.0 perdujr p-

J. . U , MAHKHL & SUN. Proprt

BACKER HOTEL.TII-
UlTliU.VTII

.
ANU JO.fKM

1(0 rooFin. batlu , * am heat and all modern
com ui Ifmi * . llotei , Jl.W and U.W ptr dux-
.Tablt

.
um-jutlUU. ttpmai low rattt to rcsulil-

bo > rdc DICK tunil. Uinx er.


